
 

 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:  

 
First Atlantic Federal Credit Union Announces New Vice President of Marketing 

 

 

EATONTOWN, NEW JERSEY (April, 27 2015) – First Atlantic Federal Credit Union is pleased to 
announce the selection of Candice Nigro as the credit union’s new Vice President of Marketing.  
 
“We are very excited to have Candice as our new Vice President of Marketing. The credit union will 
undoubtedly benefit from the marketing experience and expertise that Candice brings to our team,” said 
John Culp, President/CEO.  
 
With ten years of experience in the credit union industry, Candice previously served as Vice President- 
Marketing, Communications & Business Development for the New Jersey Credit Union League and as 
Executive Director for the New Jersey Credit Union Foundation. Prior to her time there, Candice served as 
Assistant Managing Editor for the Credit Union Times. Candice has a Bachelor’s Degree in English from 
Rutgers University.  
 
When asked about her new position with First Atlantic, Candice said, “I am honored to be given this 
opportunity and am eager to begin my work with such a distinguished and respected institution as First 
Atlantic.”  
 
About First Atlantic Federal Credit Union 
 
First Atlantic Federal Credit Union is a community-oriented financial institution with over 75 years of history. 
First Atlantic is dedicated to providing their neighbors in Monmouth and Ocean counties with a full range of 
banking services and knowledgeable guidance on making the most of their money. Founded in 1935, First 
Atlantic is one of New Jersey's largest credit unions. Anyone who lives, works, attends school or worships 
in Monmouth or Ocean County may become a First Atlantic member. Most banks only want to deal with 
people or transactions that are profitable to the bank. Because First Atlantic is not-for-profit and member 
owned, they work with their members to meet any financial needs they have. First Atlantic provides banking 
deposit services and loan types that are the best solution for their member's needs and personal financial 
situation.  First Atlantic is headquartered in Eatontown, New Jersey, with four service centers in Eatontown, 
Neptune, Oceanport, and Toms River. 
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